
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

TIIE EXTEBPFISE CORRESPOND-EJiT-

SWEEP THE FIELD.

Boy Sierere'jr Scalded Republican Club

to Meet District Epworth LfHicne

to Meet Easter Services.

Milwafkh, April 15. Bert, the fourteen

years old son of R. Scott, met with n acci-de-

one evening last week. While sitting

by the stove kettle of boiling water was In

some manner pushed oil, seTerely scalding

his lower limbs and feet As quick as pos-

sible the boy's shoes and stockings were re-

moved and the proper remedies applied.

Bert withstood the excruciating pain like a

hero, and at last reports was much im-

proved.
The Salvation army folks, of Portland,

have been holding weekly meetings here in

the Evangelieal church. They Intend to es-

tablish an outpost here and hold regular
meetings once a week.

The Young Men's Republican clubof Mi-

lwaukee will hold their first meeting Wednes-

day evening, April 24th. A full attendance
is requested as there is considerable busi-

ness ot importance to be transacted. Don't
forget the time and place, April 34th, In the

town hall.
The musical and dramatic entertainment

to be given in the town ball Friday and Sat-

urday evenings, the 19th and 30th, will,

without a doubt, he a success. The young
folks having it in charge are making great
efforts in its preparation. A beautiful cur-

tain and scenery have just been completed
and put in place by Ernest Miller, scenic

artist of Portland. These, with many other
improvements, add greatly to the beauty of

the town hall.
Monday the double team belonging to P.

Meyer took fright and ran away but was

stopped before any darn ape was done. It
might have been serious as the school chil-

dren were just going home, but luckily the
team kept in the street

Easter day was observed with appropriate
services In the St. John's Episcopal church
morning and afternoon. The singing and
recitations by the children were well ren-

dered. The church, was' beautifully deco-

rated with calia and easier lilies and cut
flowers.

The Portland district of the Epworth
League of the German M. E. church will
hold their convention in the M. E. meeting
house in Milwaukee May 7 to 9. Delegates

from all leagues in the state will be in at-

tendance and a large gathering is expected.

MOUNT PLEASANT NEWS.

A Newsy Batch of Items-T- he Twillehu Ent-

ertain-A Joint Debate to Come Off.

MorsT Plkasakt, April 15. Mrs. Russell
has been very ill and under the physician's
care.

Several of Will Moore's friends were
pleased to entertain him at their homes last
week after bis serious illness.

L. Wahlron and family were visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Titus Sunday.

Helen Biggs accompanied Mrs. A. E.
King tollwaco. Mrs. King's home.

Homer Martin has been visiting relatives
at Kainier. Reports a splendid time.

Mr. Jones and family and Mr. Kershaw
and family are occupying the Deeth cot-

tage.
Geo. R. Wilehart, of Oregon City, railed

lately upon some of his old acquaintances.
Miss Anna McCoruiick of Lelands, visited

friends here Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. McKenzie and two sons, of Youngs-town- ,

Ohio, are visiting David McArthur
and family. Mrs. McKenzie is Mr, McAr-thur'-s

sister whom be had not met in many
years. We wish them a pleasant visit.

On the evening of the (itb a party was
given in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Benj.

and Miss Minnie Joehnk at H.
Joehnk's, the occasion being a wedding and
birtbdav anniversary.

Last Saturday night President Meindl
and committee, Messrs. Gard, and D. and J.
Tompkins, of the Oregon City Franklin
society, honored the Twilights with their
presence at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

where there were Twilights galore.
Miss Agnes McArthur and her sister Miss
Alice, very kindly performed the duties of

S president and secretary pro tern. During
the evening speeches were requested from
the Franklin ambassadors, and Dsniel
Tompkins responded with a neat and earn-
est address which met with applause. Ar-

rangements were made for a joint debate to
' take place in the near future, the question
to be, Resolved, That foreign immigration
should be prohibited, with the Twilights on
the affirmative and the Franklins on the
negative.

If we have any relations bv the name of
8tarlight, Firelight. Rushlight, Moonlight,
Candlelight, Lamplight or Dawn, especially
Dawn, anywhere in the country, we shall be
pleased to hear from them.

.Vox Humasia.

Logan Locals.

Loo as, April 15. The weather for the
past week has been salubrious just right
for webfeet. At this rate Oregon will not be
long making up for deficiency of rain.

The roads of this section are bad enough,
but will compare favorably with other sec-

tions of the county. The people anticipate
much improvement, as they are paving a

heavy road tax and are willing to pay more
if the money is properly used to the best
public advantage.

The fishing season is now open and boats
are being taken up river daily on wagons,
and their owners fish down river to Oregon
City where the fish are transported to Port-
land. The pale lace fisherman has taken
the place of the red man whose teepes once
dotted the banks of .the Clackamas river
when the royal chinook were plenty.

We noticed several fishing bouts going up
the river a week before the close season was
up. We think it woulil he a good idea for
the state fish commissioner to appoint a
deputy to watch the Clackamas river for ille-

gal processes of fishing.

It is a matter of regret that the last legis-

lature did not makethe Clackamas river a
close stream against all comers in behalf ol
the United States fish hatchery. If the sal-

mon which are taken out by the boats were
Allowed to ascend to the headwaters of the

Clackamas river it would be ons of the best
locations In the state for a hatchery.

We hope that Mr. Hubbard, superintend-
ent of the f nlted Stales lish hatchery, with
the help of State Game Protector McUuIre,
will be successful In removing the Cross
dam which is an impediment to salmon as-

cending the stream.
We do not understand why some will per

sist in catching the last fish there is without
giving them a chance to propagate their
species. It is the same as if a granger had a
bushel of wheat only and ate it up instead
of sowing it to get mors.

M. Rheibhoff recently sold four Jersey
cows to a dairyman near Portland.

Mrs. C. Wolfer has been quite sick but is
now convalescing.

Miss Edna Bacon, of Logan, has gone to
Eastern Oregon to stay.

The Fisher Brothers, millers, say there is
no wheat to be had; the farmers have quit
raising it in this section.

Joe Witiig has grubbed five acres on his
farm and made other improvements. Joe
is a rustler.

Mr. Washburn of Park Place has built a
new barn on his farm, also a half
mile of new combination fence. We wel-

come such neighbors.
Miss Lizzie Wilson has gone to Oregon

City to stay a week visiting friends. She
will also attend Pomona grange at Oswego.

J. P. Stineman of Currinsville was in Lo-

gan last Sunday with his daughter who was
visiting here.

The Springwater Amateur Dramatic Club
gave an entertainment at the Logan grange
ball last Tuesday, entitled "The Last Loaf.'

It is rumored that some of the amateur
Mazamas oflogan will attempt the ascen-

sion of Cougar mountain when the snow
has disappeared in the spring.

Quite a number of Logan people went to
Oregon City last Sunday to see the perform-
ances. Rl'BY.

NEW ERA NEWS.

Arbor Day FlttlnglyObserved-Dwelll- nc House
Bnrned-Narr- ow Escape of a Fireman.

New Era, April 13. Benjamin Otflcer,
who has been stopping with Dr. Casto for a
year or more, has started for Australia, so
it is said.

Mrs. McKenzie and family, of Youngs-tow-

Ohio, are visiting with her brother,
Prvid McArthur. They intend to make
Oregon their home hereafter.

Mr. Baumann is having a well dug. He
has dug several wells before and got no wa-

ter. Says he will go eighty feet this time or
get water.

Arbor day was remembered at Brown's
school bouse in district f3. Three trees
were planted. The first was a locust tree,
which, by a vote of those present, was
named Abraham Lincoln. A bottle, with
the names of all the pupils and visitors
present placed in it, was planted under the
tree. The next tree planted was a maple
and was named Grant. The next and last
was a cork elm, which was planted next to
Abraham Lincoln and was named James A.
Gartield. These trees are the first ones set
out at this school bouse. They were well
planted and will likely grow and become
fine trees. Charles Rutherford is teaching
the school here.

George Randall is getting ready to build
a hop house,

Miss Lucy Findlay is working in Oregon
City.

Herman Anthony's bouse burned down
today about three o'clock P. M. The tire
caught from the stove pipe. The neighbors
lent their assistance and saved all the con-

tents of the bouse except the stove. No In-

surance. George Penman went through
the house in quest of Mr. Anthony's small
boy, who they thought was inside, just as
the roof fell in. Luckily Mrs. Kief had the
child at her house just across the street.
So you see we have good material for fire-

men in our midst.
Ed. Joslvn is talking of buying a farm In

our neighborhood.

Redland Ripples.

Redlard, April 15. Rev. A. P. Gillett,
pastor of the M. E. church here, desires to
announce that Rev. Gabriel Sykes, of Ore-

gon City, will preach at Redland ball next
Sunday, the 21st, and also administer the
sacrament. Services to commence at ten
o'clock A. M., Sunday school being omitted
that day. Mr. Sykes will also hold services
at Viola at 7 o'clock P. M. the same day.

The M. E. Sabbath school is in a flourish-
ing condition, with aood attendance.

Mosher was elected secretary, vice
Mrs. Johnson who had resigned, last Sab-

bath.
J. Warner and family have removed to

Washington.
Clark Campbell has been seriously sick,

but we are pleased to say he is now recover-

ing.
G. C. Armstrong is also on the sick list.
Miss Taylor, teacher of the Redland

school, had very interesting Arbor Day ex-

ercises on the school grounds last Friday
afternoon. Two trees were planted, dedi-

cated respectively to ColuinhiiB and Wash-

ington. The school directors and a large
number of others were present.

Miss Hattie Gaskell, of Portland, is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Louis Funk.
The Ladles' Aid Society has done its part

towards furnishing the parsonage, having
bought all that was agreed upon a set of
nice chairs, two bedsteads and window
blinds. The society has become a very
pleasant institution with a growing mem-

bership. Rustic.

An Absolute Cure.
The Original Abietine Ointment in

only put up in large two-ounc- e boxes,
and in an absolute cure for old sores,
burns, wounds, chapped bands and ull
skin eruptions. Will positively cure all
kinds of piles. Ask for the Original
Abietine Ointment. PoM by C. O.
Huntley, at 2o cents per box by mail
30 cents.

The latest in visiting cards at the
Oefice. Prices to suit you.

Blank note, receipt and order books
at the Entkbpkibe office .

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal aad Dipl.

HARXOKY NOTES,

Flue Prospects Air Prult-- A Pleasant Surprint
-- Party-Road Work Commenced.

Harmony, April 1(1, Our Sunday school
superintendent, Albert Fankhauser, who
has been teaching the Hock Creek school,
has been very low during the past week
with pneumonia, but Is slowly improving at
this writing. The rest of our people who
have been on the sick list are about recov-

ered.
A. Mather, of Clackamas, has been having

several acres of laud cleared on his
tract here.

Mr. Kanne has aheut completed the clear-

ing of live or six acres of land In the north-
west corner of his farm. This will make
quite an improvement to his place.

Wm. Couusell, with a small force of
hands, commenced clearing out the road on
a grade at Mr. Kanne's last Friday. We
understand the road is to be graded down
shortly. If this Is done, followed by being
well graveled, it will make a substantial im-

provement,
J. Davis has completed a board fence

along the south line of his place.
The trustees of the Evangelical church

are waiting for a survey of the church prop
erty before erecting a substantial board
fence around it.

Orne Battln and Mr. Payne of this place
have a contract to dig a large ditch In Wash-

ington, near La Center, for I'.'.VX).

We are inlormed that Mr. Kanne lias
again had his farm surveyed.

A very enjoyable meeting was that ol the
Christian Endeavorers Sunday evening. At
its close a short business meeting was held,
President Gillord presiding.

Elder Schtichnicht, of the Evangelical
church was visiting among us last Thurs-
day, and preached an able sermon at the
church in the evening of that day.

A very pleasant surprise party was ten
dered Misses Sarah and Mathilda Kanne a
few eights ago. Games were thejorder of
the evening until twelve o'clock when re--
freshments were served, alter which the
guests took their departure.

Wm. and Charles Millard who are at
work on the Columbia slough, were visiting
their parents here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs II. Karr were the recipients
of a pleasant call from their daughter Etta,
of Portland, last week.

Mr. Smith has yet quite a lot of wood to
cut from the limber he recently purchased
of Mr. Freedenthal. of Portland.

Pears, prunes and plums are mostly in
lull bloom. Quite a heavy frost visited us
yesterday morning, but it clouded up early
and apparently no damage was done to the
fruit.

Mrs. T. Battin returned last week from a
visit with relatives near La Center, Wash-

ington.

CANBY NEWS.

Road Being traveled -- Lecture on Popular
Themes-Eas- ter Servleet Held.

Cakht, April 17. The road leading from
here to the Goode bridge is being graveled.
L. I). Shank, the supervisor, has eight teams
hauling gravel from the S. P. Co. 'a gravel
pit, where it is so arranged that the wagons
are quickly loaded by means of road scrap-

ers. More than one hundred loads are
buuled each day on the road. We trust the
county court will let us have enough money
to1 gravel the road to the bridge.

Ernest Cox died last Satunlav, the l.'lth,
of congestion of the brain, aged 21 years, ft

mouths and one day. lie was buried at
Woodbiirn on Monday by the Good Tem-

plars of Canby, he having been a member
of that order.

Mrs. Additon from l,entz, state lecturer of
the W. C. T. C. lectured here last Monday
evening in the M. E. church. Her subject,
"The Relation of Temperance to the Labor
Question," was well handled. Mrs. Additon
is an able speaker. The house was well
tilled and the lecture welt received.

Mr. Stewart, from Vancouver, B. C, lec-

tured in the M. E. church Tuesday evening.
His subject was, " Christianity from a Scien-

tific Slandpoint." Mr. Stewart is a good
talker, but it seems to us If he would con-

fine himsell to easier subjects it would suit
his caliber better and make him more of a
success.

Tom l'omeroy. a sick man who was stop-

ping here at Mrs. Chas. Knight s for some
time, was provided by the county court
last Monday with a railroad ticket to Ne-

braska wbere he has a brother residing.
Roth the churches here had appropriate

Easter services, the M. E. church in the
forenoon and the Christian church in the
evening. Both the churches were well
tilled and the exercises were well rendered.

Rom, to the wife Af Iy D. Hhauk, a girl ;

to the wife of J. A. Cox, a sou.
It seems to me It takes that Aurora firm

a lone time to sell a box of " Pride of
Japan tea.

Springwater Spray.

Sfkinowatek, April 15. C. C. Lewis, a
merchant of Springwater, is slowly recov-

ering from what seemed for a while to he a
serious attack of fever. Dr. C. B. Smith, of
Jack Knife, is giving him medical aid.

Tom Howell has been on the sick list for
some lime.

Itev. A. P. Oillrt is holding services at
Lewelle.Vs hall at 7 :30 I. M. this week. '

Rev. J. Hylviiiiiis will preach his farewell
sermon here Sunday, April 21 at 11 A.M.
He is undecided as to where he will go.

A Rev. from the theological seminary ol
Californa will take charge of tho church
here soon.

The meeting of the Y. I'. S. C. K. on Sun-

day the 1 (til at the I'reshytehan church was
of unusual interest, as the program was se-

lect and under the ' management of Mrs.
Svlvauus. instrumental and vocal music
was made by Mrs. Rose Hurgreaves, as-

sisted by A. Lacey, Wilber Wade, Fred
Walker and others.

A grand day for the children will be ob-

served here in May by the patrons ol hus-

bandry, as this is the day set apart by that
order as children's national day. An-

nouncements will be made later.
Wm. Cornett's team ran away last week

with the harrow. One of the horses Was

slightly crippled.

Photo easels, both in gilt and silver, at
the Racket store.

Bargains!
BargainsI

in

161

r
' rr",

Odds Endsl

ODDS & ENDS
In departments and
for the DAYS
we will sell them

Regardless of Cost.

if all

Carlton &

Front Street.

Dexter -- Plamnud, -- Lauee

&
I I Oregon.

Files.

and

Teasel Creek.

Tusrt. Cmtrit, April 15. Arbor Day was

observed by the school here.

Teacher ai.d pupil made a splendid show-

ing, cleaning up the yard, planting flowers

and trees, dedicating them to various pur-

poses and persons, one of which was chris-

tened alter Thomas Ilros. builders of the

school bouse and ol the name
" Teasel Creek."

The patrons of the district met on the fol-

lowing duy at a special school meeting, and

were so well pleased with the ellect of the

tearher's work that they voted a tax to pay

oir the of the district without
a dissenting voice, and raised a suhscrihlion

to build a new fence. This week Mr. Crit-

tenden will finish half the term.

For Sale.
Span of mares, young, well broken,

weight 1200 pounds, well matched and
gray in color, for sule cheap. Apply to

C. 0. T. Oregon City, Or. lin

Doctor II. K. Fish, of Grave-l- Mills,
Mo., a practicing physician of many years

write: Do Witt's Witch
Hazel Sulve lias no equal for indolent

tores, scalds and burns. It stops pain
heals a burn quickly and Innvoa

no scar. C. (J. druggiH.

The is tbo only news-pap-

in Oregon Ibat gives a cash pre-

mium to those paying their
in advance.

8. DKAKK.

DENTIST.

Nitrons Oxide km for the painless extraction
of teeth

All work warranted and prices reasonable.

Rooms 7, 8 and V, southwest corner First and
Taylor streets. Glenn A Cox's old stand,

Portland, Oregon.

Nntlre of of Kiecutrlx.
Notlre Is hereby given, that the mnlerslvned

has been appointed by the County Court of
ClHeksmss roiinty, Oregon, executrix of the Inst
will and tostaino t of F. O. MoCown, deneased.
All persons having claims airalnst the estate of
the said K. O. MeCown, deceased, are Hereby
Mitlfleri to prese t the same duly verified fur
paymeut to the undersigned, or at theolllcenf
Oeo (J llruwiiell. Oregon City, Oregon, within
six no tin from date.

Harih M. McCown, Executrix.
Oregon City, Orego , April 17, ISM.

Geo. (J. Ilrow ell, Alt'y for Exec'x.

BA1.K.

Notice is hereby give , that Marietta Pratt,
adml' Istrntrlx of the estnto of Jaeoli P Miller,
deeensed, will, I i accords ce with a order,
mmle on the l.'.th d.iy ol April. ls'j:, liy tho Ho .
Oordon R. Hayes. Judge of the Con ty Court of
the state of Orego , for the county of Clacka-
mas, sell at private sale from a- d after the ttnh
davof Mny, Istir,, all of the followl g described
real estate, situated In Clackamas con ty. Ore-
gon: All of lots seve (7) a d eight (H) In block
twe ity eight (VS) I the tow of Milwaukee, I i

said county a d state, o tho following terms:
Four hundred ,11001 dollars cash, the balance
within one year, secured hy mortgflgo o i said
property. For further I formatlo i I quire at
the olllce of Miller & Miller, nltor cys, Portia d
Bavl gi lin k Illg , I'orlUnd, Oregon

Makiktta Hhatt, Adm'x
of tho eslnte of J. 1'. Miller, dee'd.

Dated April Id, lN'JU. V17

Notice of Application for a Saloon License.

Notice Is hereby given, that the
will apply to the City Council ol Ore-

gon City, Oregon, at the regular meeting in
May for the of A license
for a saloon on the corner of Main and
Kigh th st reets. K. MATH IKS.

Oregon City, Oregon, April 10, 1HU5.

and

We have finished stock taking
and find we have a number of

various
next THIRTY

We have a large stock of
ordered for the Spring

and Summer trade and need
the available space. Call

and secure a genuine
bargain.

Rosenkrans,

Acuta for

Occident Dealer 1j

:'V

IjhIich, do yon know Dr. Mary II.
the Famous Female)

will cure all those aches ami
pains to you, and will cost you
only $1 (or one I will

send any lady a trial box, free, who will
scud mo the names and of ten
ladies delicate health. Agent
wanted Write for full

to Mrs. L. M. Little, manager
western depot, Ore-

gon.

ItiK klt ii'n Arnica Sulvr.
Tim liest salve in the world for Cuts.

Sores, I 'leers, Suit Illieilni,
Fever Korea, Tetter, hands,

Corns, and all Skin
and cures Pile or no

pay It is to give
perfect or money
For sale by & Co.,
Bros liiock.

Hard times Prices.
8. F. has reduced the prico

of horse to $1.50 per horse until
further notice. All work at bottom
prices. Many vears insures

work.

AND

O.

TO I'OINTS IN

And the East.
on Sale

St.
To and

Nbw

And all in the

The (iltEAT RAILWAY Is anew
line. Runs

ohservallnn cars IhIiicc sleeping and dining
cars, family tourist sleepers and second class
coaches.

Having a rock Imllnst track, the ORKAT
RAILWAY U free from dust, one

of the chief auuoyaiioes of
travel

Round trip tickets wllli stop over
and choice of return routes.

For further call upon or wrlto,
C. C. DONA VAN, General Agent,

m, Third Btreut,
Portland, Ore.

or
T. I. Whitney 0. P. A T, A.

Ut Paul, Mluu.

Canby,

IIAHIGIIOKST COMPANY,
HARDWARE I'ortltttul,

Northwestern

ATKIMS SAWSTuttlotnulb

Crescent Wedges (warranted.) HAS Proof Chains.

Loggers Wood Choppers Specialties.

Oregon City Agent, .......
appropriately

originators

indebtedness

Williams,

experience,

instantly,
Huntley,

Kntkktmhk

subscription

Appointment

ADMINISTRATRIX

under-
signed

continuation

.roods

CASH

Arcade

Stanton's Femaline,
SeH'illc,

ix'i'iilmr
nioiith'streatincnt?

addresses
wlioareln

everywhere. par-

ticulars
wholesale Helena,

Bruises,
C'hapiwil

Chilblains, Erup-

tions, positively
required. guaranteed

satisfaction refunded.
Cliaiman Charman

Scripture
shoeing

experience
flrst-clii-

The New Way East
fiREA"T

NORTHERN

RAILWAY

R.&N.Co. Lines.

THE SHORT ROUTE.

Washington, Dakotas,
Idaho, Minnesota,

Montana,
rhrougli Tickets

fClIICAOO,
Loiiik,

From Wahhinoton,
I'llII.AIIKU'llIA,

York,
lioHTON.

jiointn

United States,
Canada,

And
Europe.

NOKTIIF.RN
transcoiitliiciitii! bunetllhriiry

NORTHKKN
transcontinental

privileges

Information

Or.

-- HiWer Htrol

r-

Rope. Crescent Mc&

WILSON A COOK

1J U fan A C A l IT Wll t NOT Ctjlj,. M

An agmeahle Taiatlvw and Ntavi Toxin,
Sold trlnnrKtu or sent br mall. 20o,Wu.
and f 1.00 per packaire. Ham plot free

TIrt I"1' FavorlUj T50TI KVBll
IV V ilWfcrtboTcthandliroatli.)

For sale lv ti. A. Harding, druggist.

pARMKKS . . .

Your team will have the liest
of care and

Full Measure of Feed
At lho

City StnblcH.
KlcicJ & Williams, Props.,

HuccMor. t.L w. H. Cooke.
Livery Ilie-- on Short Notice.

The photographer1
In iri')arcd to make ih(ito(jraj)hfi

of all kimlH promptly
and in

FIRST CLASS STYLE
lliihieij' und Children's Pictures

a Specialty.
Call and examine hir) work

At the Old NewTYork Gallery
Second door north of Harding's
Drug Store, Oregon City.

If you are interested in

Advertising
you ought to be a sub-Hciib- cr

ot Puintkrh' Ink:
a journal for adversers, i
Printers' Ink

in iHHiied weekly and in

filled with contributions
and helpful miggeHtions

from tho brightest minds
in tho adverting busi-

ness.

Printers' Inlc
costs only two dollars a
year. A sample copy will
be sent on receipt of five
cents.

address
PRINTEHM' INK.,

10 Bpeuee St., - pu Vopk


